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ABSTRACT

"PALEOBOTIC" Smilodon
Bernard Boston, MS
Depa1iment of Electrical Engineering
Northern Illinois University, 2018
Michael Haji-Sheikh, Director

A major challenge in the reconstruction of any fossil taxon is to determine the functional
capabilities of the animal while it was alive. For extinct animals, this process can benefit from
analysis of the functional capabilities of the closest available living relatives. To provide a more
accurate estimation of the movement capacity of an extinct animal, we designed a three-dimensional
model of the forelimb of the sabertooth cat Smilodon. The model is intended as an answer to the
challenge facing the research community of providing a system that can refine the understanding of
the functional capabilities of extinct animals accurately using "in vivo" movements. Initially I
investigated the flexion-extension and supination-pronation movements of the Smilodon forelimb.
3-D representation demonstrates the real-world physical constraints on forelimb movement
experienced by our model cat. Illuminating these limits is critical because actual constraints are not
represented by current digital modeling techniques. Second, we designed forelimb muscles following
the McKibbin model to generate a self-contained series of flexion-extension movements. In the
future, we intend to refine the movements of the limb by adding muscles to the solid-state relay.
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CHAPTER 1

LITERATURE REVIEW
The community of paleontology for the past one hundred and fifty years has not varied
their investigation and research methods into fossilized faunas. Paleontologist still scour through
dig sites around the world to remove and collect data to draw conclusions on extinct fauna that
they are investigating. This rigid method of investigation has begun to morph into a hybrid of
physical investigation coupled with digital methods and techniques for restoration and
investigation of extinct faunas.
When dealing with extinct faunas, paleontologists are dealing exclusively with fossils.
These fossils are usually incompletely preserved and may also be deformed. This lends itself to the
problem that the study of fossils, as information about phylogenetic relationships and taxonomic
positions but also about appearances, behavior, and ecology of extinct organisms, often must be
inferred from morphology of the preserved remains [1].
Paleontologists have seen a great surge in the use of digital modeling techniques in their
research. There are many computational and ecological morphospace analyses of fossils, such as
geometric morphometrics, biomechanical modeling, finite element analysis, computational fluid
dynamics, and multibody dynamic analysis [2]. As with any investigational tool, the need to have
accurate and complete data information is essential. It is also imperative that the resulting output
data of such modeling techniques represent as close to the "in vivo" state as possible before the
output data can be analyzed rigorously [3].

CHAPTER2

PROPOSED DESIGN AND METHODS
Project Paleobotic Smilodon can be decomposed into its fundamental components of inputs,
outputs, and functionality. This decomposition of the project is modeled on the functional
decomposition method. The project is composed of four primary inputs that have direct control
I'

of the Smilodon forelimb and results in a double output of either pronation or supination of the
forelimb.
Level 0
The development for the Level O (Figure 2) design was the result of input from the thesis
committee. It was conveyed that the system would have to be user friendly and have an intuitive
factor of control for nontechnical users. For example, the control array will have three control
buttons for operation and initial development and have space available for future button expansion.
This systems control interface will have two movement control simulations for the forelimb to
perform, and the output will be automated with the desired pronation or supination.
Level 1
The development of the Level 1 (Figure 3) design was the result of three main components
in our system design: pressure sensor, pronation sensor, and supination sensor. The secondary
components that provide service to the system is the power supply and microcontroller. The
separating of primary and secondary components allowed for basis of design for each component
within the system. The pressure sensor is responsible for maintaining and fluctuating the air
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Level 1 - Powe£ Supply Control
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Figure 10- Po\\rer supply_

2.1 Experimental Setup and Design
The Paleobotic Smilodon has five physical components: (1) a set of 3D-printed bones, (2) a
set of sensors, (3) a processing unit, (4) set of pneumatic pumps, and (5) set of nylon tubing with
attachments. The set of 3D-printed bones are connected to each other by nylon tubing attached to
insertion and origin positions where the muscle groups are located. The scapula is then attached to
an armature that will replace the connection of the shoulder joint to the vertebrae. The nylon tubing
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is connected to a series of pneumatic pumps that have specific functions that relate to pronation and
supination movements. These pneumatic pumps have a series of sensor to control pressure,
supination, and pronation. These sensors are then incorporated into a control array that a processing
unit controls. The processing unit has the ability to receive and send data from the user to the robotic
prosthetic forelimb.
2.2 Data Collection/Operation
Figure 11 illustrates the skeletal blue print of domestic cat to Smilodon [9]. Figure 12
illustrates the muscular blue of domestic cat to Smilodon [1 O]. Figure 13 illustrates the movement
blue print of domestic cat Smilodon [11].
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Table 1 - Field Measurements
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2.3 Demonstration: Performance Measures
Well-designed projects adhere to a strict but fluid set of milestones as the project progresses
from conception of ideas to realization in physical form. These milestones are presented in bullet
point form so that they be checked them off as we progress in the development of the robotic
Smilodon forelimb.
•

Research skeletal system of Smilodon and domestic cat.

•

Research muscular system of Smilodon and domestic cat.

•

Research movement of Smilodon and domestic cat.

•

Research existing/current prosthetic technology of forelimbs in humans and animals.
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•

Develop mold/jig for crenulation fabrication.

•

CT scan scapula, humurus, ulna and radius for digital modeling.

•

Mark insertion location on the bones for muscle group placements on bones.

•

Testing and designing pneumatic controls array.

•

Testing nylon tubing for softening point and thermoforming.

•

Develop programming code to implement in design.

2.4 Initial Design, Simulation, Calculations, Etc.
A design challenge that needed attention was the 3D printing of the bones found in the
forelimb ofSmilodon. Dr. Mathew Bonnon, an American paleobiologist and professor of biological
sciences at Stockton University was contacted. Due to direct corresponderice over the phone and
email, Dr. Bonnon was able to provide CT scans of the whole Smilodon for the project. The next
step was using a program called Slicer 3-D to isolate portions of the forelimb for 3D printing. Once
this was completed, we were able to export the selected bones as multiple STL files for analysis for
3D printing (Figure 14). The current 3D printer that the university has to use introduced another
parameter that needed resolution. The printer has a maximum print area of 5x5x5 in3 , which
required us to rescale the ulna, radius, humerus, and scapula to fit the 3D printer. The basis ofdesign
for scaling the bones was controlled by a limiting factor of 5 inches (Table 2). The largest bone was
the ulna, which was used as the control for being the largest bone of the set.

CHAPTER3

UNIT TESTING
The performance of the logic unit (Raspberry Pi 3 B+) was critical to the success of the
control system, as it would be turning on and off the relays in a prescribed sequence (Table 5). The
logic unit (Raspberry Pi 3 B+) was set up so that it would communicate properly between the GPIO
headers and the attached modules. See Figures 20-28 and Table 6-11.

#
1

2
3

Table 5 - Logic Unit Testing
Test Number: I
Test Name: Logic Unit
Test Description: Veri:fy all components of the Logic Unit functionality_
Test Informa·tion
Name of Tester: Miguel Proa
Date: 4/02/18
Time: 6:00 PM
Fail
Procedure
Pass
NIA
Comments
Install operating system onto the
X
Raspberry Pi 3 B+
Configure ports on Pi
X
X
Update Bio & Upgrade Kernels
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Figure 28 - Ligament placement for elbow joint.
3.1 Integration Testing
The integration test of the control unit (Table 12) checks that the logic unit can tum on and
off the solid-state relays. Then the solid-state relays can drive the energization of the solenoid
switch to all air into/out of the McKibbin muscle.
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3.2 Acceptance Testing
See Table 13.

Table l3 - Forelimb Testing
Test Name: Forelimb Test

Test Number: 9

Test Description: Verify that the system can perform flexion-e:,,."tension and supination-pronation
movements of the forelimb of the sabertooth cat, Smilodon.
Test Information
Name of Tester: Bernard Boston

#

Procedure

1

Elbow joint has flexion motion
between 50-60 degrees.

2

Elbow joint has e..'Ctension benveen 8090 degrees.
Whole assemble can extend to 165
degrees to represent standing.

3
4

Latex ligaments stabilize the shoulder
and elbow joint for correct range of
movement.

Date: 4/13/18
Pass

X

Fail

Time: 3:00 PM

NIA

Comments

X
X
X

.

CHAPTER4
CONCLUSION
The practice of developing a method, research, and testing system for accurately modeling
extinct fauna "in vivo" movements will result in benefits to academic, research and biomedical
communities. In the medical communities, this project will lead to helping biomedical engineers
and medical practitioners to visualize movements of limbs more accurately through all living
organisms. This will give insight to helping those in need of prosthetic limbs, recovering limbs
robotically, and helping recover natural movement of the missing limb.
Even with the benefits that will result from the successful implementation of this thesis
project, there will be some design limitations that need to be expressed about the Paleobotic
Smilodon. Being able to simulate the "in vivo" movements of the forelimb will only account for a
small portion of the overall holistic "in vivo" movement of the Smilodon. To successfully
simulate the holistic "in vivo" movement of the Smilodon as a whole, there will be the need to
completely remodel the rest of the Smilodon to achieve the result of complete "in vivo"
movement of the Smilodon. I will undertake this project in doctoral research with Dr. Virginia
Naples in research at the Department of Biological Sciences.
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